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If ye love me, keep nw commandments. And I will pray the Father, and he shall give 
you another Comforter, that he may abide with you forever; Even the Spirit of truth, 
whom the world cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither knoweth him; but 
ye know him; for he dwelleth in you, and shall be in you. I will not leave you 
comfortless. 

John 16:12,14; 16:7; and 14:25,26. 
I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear them now. Howbeit, when 
he, the S~irit of truth, is come, he will guide you into all truth: for he shall not 
speak of himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he speak; and he will 
shew y~u things to come. He shall glorify me: for he shall receive of nrine, and 
shall shew it unto you. 
It is expedient for you that I go away; for if I go not away, the Comforter will 
not come unto you; but if I depart, I will send him unto you •••• 
These things have I spoken unto you, being yet present with you. But the Comforter, 
which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my name, he shall teach you 
all things, and brjng all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto 
you. 

"I will pray the Father, and he shall give you an
other Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever." 

When Jesus had completed his earthly mission, he gathered his disciples about 
him and tried to prepare them for his impending death and departure. He had been 
with them only three short years. They were just beginning to understand him. 
Though they had frequently been warned of what was to come, Jesus knew that his 
cruel death would be a tremendous and bitter blow to their faith. 

Trying to prepare them for the tragedy, Jesus explained to his disciples the 
necessity for his departure in order that an ever-abiding Advocate, Counsellor, 
Helper, and Comforter might come t~ be with them forever. His stay in the flesh 
was necessarily short. This Comforter was to stay with them-forever, guiding them 
into all truth, much of which they were as yet unprepared to apprehend; teaching 
them all the things which he had not had time to teach, bringing to remembrance 
those things of his teachings which they had forgotten, directing them, inspiring 
them, creating new life in them and in those converted under their ministry, even 
to the end of the world. 

~.ve believe in the Holy Spirit, (or the Holy Ghost -- for the terms are 
synonymous), which is the other self of both God and his Son, Jesus Christ, the 
Holy Spirit which is the mind, the will, the strength, the force, the energy, the 
power, the will of the Godhead. 

We shall discuss our belief in the Holy Spirit under two main headings: the 
nature of the P.oly Spirit, and the functions of the Holy Spirit. There is some 
difference of opinion as to whether or not the H•ly Spirit is a person, as God and 
Christ are persons. Certainly the Holy Spirit manifests some of the attributes of 
personality. It has, and is, intelligence, mind, will. It speaks to men; it can 
be grieved, offended, and driven away. As a p~t of the Godhead, the Holy Spirit 
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partakes at least in part of the personality of God, who is the supr8rne and infin
i tG PERSON. 

The Holy Spirit is the force, or energy, or power of creation. The Psalmist 
says "O Lord, how m::mifolci are thy works! .•.•. Thou sendest'forth-thy Spirit; they 
are created." (Psalm 104:24-30) In the beginning of creation, it was the Spirit of 
God moving (or brooding) upon the face of the waters, ·which brought about the 
creation of .J.ll things. It was the power by vrhich Jesus was conceived. Our book of 
Doctrine and Covenants says that the Comforter is the Light of Christ, which is in 
the sun, the moon, the earth, and the stars, and is the povwr by which they arc 
made and susteined -- that it is the li.(;ht which is in all things, which giveth life 
to all things, which is the law by which all thjngs are governed. 

The Holy Spirit is light, in the largest sens8 of that word; for light in its 
broadest meaning is far more than is s<:::en by the human eye. Light is creative; it 
exists in multitudes of wave lengths, rhost 0f which are invisible to man. Modern 
science suggests thc:t matter itself may be composed of pure light, or force, or 
ene:rgy, or mind; for it is now well estG.blished that the atom is composed not of 
wr:.tcrial substance, but of positive, negative, and neutrc:.l charg8s of electricity 
which Ecre called protons, electrons, and neutrons. 0 f these tenuous building blocks 
Doll the material of the universe is made -- therefore in last analysis all substance 
is compos::;d of nothing more than the force, energy, mind, powc;r, or Spirit of God, 
the Cre<:tor, which is in all things ana through all things, above all things, be
neath all things, anO. row"1d about all things; and all thingsarc-by him and OF hin1, 
evenGoet, for ever .::mdevcr. As the power which creates and sustains all things, 
the Eoly Spirit is omniprc:sE.:nt. 

rl' The CorrJ'orter is the Spirit of ruth. "Whatsoever is truth is light; and 
whatsoever is light is Spirit, even the Spirit of Jesus Christ. 11 (IJ.C. 83: 7) "The 
Spirit of Truth is of God." (D.C. 90:4) "hly voice is Spirit; n:.y Spirit is Truth." 
(D.C. 85:17) The I;oly Spirit is intelligence, knowledge, wisdom; for truth is a 
]{nowled,ge of things as they are, and as they W8re, and as they s.re to cor;:.e. 

Now let us turn to an examination of the functions of the H ol:r Spirit. Jesus 
s2id: "These things have I spoken unto you, being yet present with you. But the 
CorrJ'orter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the F~i.thr.::r vd_ll send in my name, he shall 
teach you all things •..•• n Jesus h::.d tc:ugh t the apostles as much as they could 
lc ~Tn in th8 short time he h.1.d with thcr,;, but n~~:::r the: end he said: "I have many 
thi.ngs to tell you, but ye cannot be<>_r them now.n One function of th<:: Holy Spirit 
vms to continue to tec.-cch ALL things c:s the disciples grow in cPpaci ty to underst:md, 
to comprehend., and to use further knowlcd:~~e. Not 2.ll of Jesus 1 wisdom, not all of 
his truth is to be found in the four gospels, nor yet in the epistles, nor in all 
of the Scriptures. The perception and apprehensinn of new truth was to be a con
tinuous process under the i:wpuls:i.ons of the Holy Spirit which was to teach the dis
ciples all things and guide tlleln into '"11 truth. The Lord hath yet nore light and 
trutl1 to break forth -- not only from his word, but frOLi the v&st reservoir of un
rcvcc:ded truth which must be rcs.:::rved until ;aan has the ncntc:.l, spiritual, and 
moral capacity and intelligence to understand and to use it. 

The Holy Spirit functions to tec..ch lllen ~ow to pray, and what for, that their 
prayE.r may be in h.2rmony with God 1 s will, and th<:r8forc nay be fully answered. 11 The 
Spirit also helpoth our infinaities; for we know not what w;,; should pr<'-y for ::s we 
ought, but the Spirit li1aketh intercession for us with groanings which carml'lt be 
uttered." (Rom. 8:26) 

The Holy Spirit was to guide the disciples in the daily conduct of their ovm 
'lff::tirs and the nffairs of the church, and to guide all nen who would follow it, 
to Christ and to all good. The Spirit sent Philip to the side of the Et!liopian who 
needed help in interprsting his scriptures. It sent Peter to the gentile Cornelius. 
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It guided the first council of the church ::J.S it discussed the place of the kosaic 
law in the Christian church, It sent Paul 'l.nd Tir,1othy over into M.acedonia. In 
these and raany other situations, the Holy Spirit gave guidance, counsel .:md advice, 
directing r;:en what to do and where to go, directing both the church as a whole, and 
individu?.l officers ~.nd :nembers. The Spirit still gives such guidance today. 

One of the functions of the Holy Spirit was and is to call wen to priesthood 
responsibilities. It w?.s the Holy Ghost that saj_d to the church at Antioch, 
usepr:.rate rnc B:1rn".bas :::.nd Saul for tho work whereunto I have called them." (Acts 
13: 2) Paul counselled the elders at Ephesus to b€ f:li thful in ninistrJ to the flock 
ovt:;r which the SDirit had made them overseers. (Acts 20:28) 

The Holy Spirit is sent to reveal to men the things of God. We are all fam
iliar with the fact that we cannot understand each other unless we talk the same 
language and have o. basis of comiLon understanding. For exruaple, nusicians talk a 
l2nguage of their own, which is apt to te unintelligible to plUI:lbers and architects 
:::nd sD.lcsriien. In a sirailar way, only one vi!lo knows God can understand his language. 
"The things of God knoweth no r;1an, but the Spirit of God that is in him." One 
function of the Holy Spirit is to ~\ke our lli~ture like God's nature, so th~t we may 
think God's thoughts, understand his promptings, and act as he would act. 

God reve'l.ls the hidden mysteries of the things he has prepo.red for us, by his 
Spirit; for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God. On 
special occasions, o.nd for God's specific purposes, the Spirit of God m3.y foretell 
the future. 

The Holy Spirit functions to ir.1part power to those vrho arc prep~•red and worthy 
to receive it. The Comforter is etyr,iologically "one who comes with strength, 11 for 
the word 11 comfortt1 is derived from two Latin words, "cum", o.nd "fortis" meaning 
"with strength. 11 The disciples were com:ae.ndcd to tarry in Jerusalem until they were 
endowed with power frou on high -- the power of the Holy Spirit. To those who have 
prepared theLJselvcs to receive it, and r::ade themselves worthy to use it, the Holy 
Spirit impnrts power to overcome temptations, to endure afflictions and persecutions, 
to acconplish tasks beyond hu,-nrm strt:ngth and vlisdom. It gives both natural and 
supernature>.l gifts of knowledge, wisdo~:1, cmd faith; it imparts gifts of healing; it 
cakes possible tht:; vmrking of ::~iracles; it gives the word of prophecy; it inspires 
speaking in tongues and interyrek. tion of those tonguos. 

Perhaps the r..ost iL1portant function of the Holy Spirit is to bear witness to 
the divinity and t~e resurrected and continuing life of Jesu~ Christ. Paul says 
th2.t no inan speaking by the Spirit of God can call Jesus accursed. John s2.ys that 
the testimony of Jesus is the Spirit of prophecy. Jesus said that when the Cor:ifort
er cruae it would testify of hir:;. Since the Spirit is tho Llind, the will, the power, 
the intelligence, of God and Christ, it ::~ust be2.r witness to both the other per-
s:: nages of the Godhe"ld, In carrying out this function, it judges, reproves, and 
convicts those who receive its ;:d.nistrations, and who yet continue in sin and in re
bellion, refusing to obey God or to acknowledge his Son as Lord, Rodeei;er, ilitessiah, 
and Savior. To those 1vho accept Christ as Lord, and give obedience to his laws, 
and ordim.nces, the Holy Spirit transui ts }.1is life for the Holy Spi~ t is the 
power by which Christ ::lroso fron the graYo, md it is the power which shall raise 
us in the resurrection. 

When the life of Christ dwells vrithin us, the Holy Spirit gives us assurance 
of our adoption. &J it we :::re t:-J.ught to cry, "Abba, Fc•.ther;" "The Spii:'i t itself 
bearcth witness with our Spirit th:'.t we 2.re the children of God, and if children, 
then heirs; heirs of God 1.nd joint heirs with Christ ••••• 11 Paul speaks of the 
Spirit as the "earnest" of our inheritance -- th~t is, the down pP.yLent, or advance 
token, in promise of the greater inheritance to cor;1e. (ROia. 8:16~17) 'Nhen the 
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Spirit has imp2rted its life to nan, certain fruits follow to bear witness of its 
abidj_ng presence -- "love, joy, pe.:>.ce, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, 
meekness, tmllpercmce." ( G.1.l. S: 22,23) 

Latter Day Seints believe that the Holy Spirit is conferred by the laying on 
of the hands of the elders of the church, after tho cc.ndidate has 1r.anifested his 
faith by repentcmce e.nd baptisrr.. The converts in SC'.r:;,::.rin. had be em baptized, but 
did not receive the Holy Spirit until Peter and John were sent to theE from Jerusa
ler" to lay hands on thm;,. (Acts 8:15-17) Certain converts at Ephesus had been 
baptized by one ·without authority. Paul re-baptized them in the name of the Lord 
Jesus, "then Paul laid his hands on theL and they received the gift of the Holy 
Ghost.'' (Acts 19: 2-6) Peter, in his seruon on the day of Pentecost, said in answer 
to the query, "Men and brethren, what shall we do?" "Repent, and be baptized every 
one of you in the nar;,e of Jesus Christ for the rer.•ission of sins, and ye sh2.ll re
ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost." (Acts 2:38) There is a soelili.ng exception to this 
rule, but it 1:.ight be said to be the exception which proves the rule. vvben Peter 
preached to Cornelius and his gentile friends, the Holy Spirit was given to them 
before baptism as a witness to Peter thc>.t the gospel was for the Gentiles as well 
as for the Jews; but note that Peter's first cor.!l .. and following this experience was 
that those who had thus been exceptionally blessed should be baptized, in the name 
of the Lord. 

Latter Dr:w Saints do not believe for a Ii!OL,ent that they have a L1onopoly on the 
Spirit of God. As we.; have ::tlree.dy pointed out, that Spirit is or;-.niprGsent. The 
Spirit enlig:Oteneth every man who cor:;es into the world. 11 To every nan is given a 
gift by the Spirit of God. n "ThD Spirit of God is gi vcn to every n.an to profit 
withal." But th.:.~rc is 2. specie.l sense in which tht: Spirit is given as an abiding 
Ccmfcrter, AdvocJ.te, Counsellor, Str,:mgth-giver. We believe that this gift is re
served for those who Di'ke theLsclves wcrthy through faith, repentance, and baptisr:;, 
followed by the lcying on of hands. Rubb~;;r will not conduct electricity; nei thor 
will sinful flesh receive or conduct ttw Spirit. Only .1.s sin is forgiven through 
repentance and 2.n authori t"l.tively adrdnistcred baptism, c-::.n man be nnde c:>cpablc of 
receiving the Spirit of God. Only as tho Spirit lives within us, ir.1parting Jesus' 
life to us, c;:n we continue to overcor1e 2.nci go on to perfection. 
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